
SARAH CHILD 

AH In 
The Family 

There is something to be said 
for moving Not much, but some
thing. 

—Other than the very' real bene
fit of gaining more space, our 
pending move has forced eval
uation of some treasures dis
covered over the years at the 
Salvation Army, relatives' attics 
"arid assorted garage sales. 

Those who've never known 
the adventure of utilizing other 
people's castoffs may not realize 
the emotional factors involved 
in,discarding such pieces. Each 
has a story surrounding its ac
quisition and each has a past. 

It's tough, for instance, to 
throw out a chest that you dis
covered at midnight on a street 
corner in the city going home 
from a da te 

The price, said the woman who 
lived in the tiny shack-store. 
•Aas $6 I got it home and with 
>omc help took off generations 
of grime and varnish Years later 
a reputable antique dealer, from 
whom we'd bought another chest-
of drawers for 10 times the pricel 
of the first, delivered the pur
chase and spotted the chest in 
our daughter's bedroom. 

"Nice job.'' he commented and 
told us the lovely markings that 
marched up and down the front 
of the drawers were a limed oak 
veneer 

One of the first buys I made at 
.J thrill s tore w a s a round oak 

table so solid as to defy des
cription. I carried it homeland up 
the stairs to my third floor garret 
apartment. The third floor stairs 
and my door were so narrow that 
only the 30 inch top would 
squeeze through. Two of the legs 
made it. the other two wouldn't. 
So I borrowed a saw and cut 
and cut until the table passed 
through. The tall table cut down 
has been used as a cocktail table, 
a lamp table and, in the last few 
years, as a play table for our 
children. It has been enameled 
black, pale blue, shoe-polish red, 
m o s s g r e e n and m o s t recent ly 
brilliant blue. It cost $2 and it 
is dearer to me than the fruit-
wood octagons that hold our 
lamps and for which we went 
into hock for six months. But I 
dare not tell my husband that for 
he knows how much I love good 
furniture and this quirk of mine 
really doesn't make a lot of sense. 

Two tiny chairs I bought for 
nieces to use when they visit
ed me are in the same category. 
They came from a school room, 
cost 50 cents each and are so 
sturdy I still marvel. The nieces 
are now 11 and 12 and even our 
first child has outgrown the 
chairs. 

A tall, narrow bookcase, some 
cane seat chairs and a desk all 
have moved with me since be- , 
fore we were married. They seem 
a part of the family and as such 
will h a v e to be m o v e d too 

Mental Health Commentary 
By THE DE P A U L CLINIC 

Contrary to the usual expectations, the younger the child, the 
more sensitive he is to his environment and the more prone he is to 
develop problems in personality maturation which may become the 
basis for psychiatric disturbances later on. 

As far back as 1909. Czerny, a European pediatrician, wrote 
about the devastating effects on the pyysical and mental maturation 
of infants placed in foundling homes, where, he felt, they Hid not 
receive the kind of stimulation required for healthy growth and de
velopment 

In 1915. Harry Dwight Chapin. an American pediatrician, report
ed the results of his study in infants who had been placed in foundling 
homes in this country at an early age. He concluded that though an 
effort had been made to minimize cross infection and to provide an 
adequate diet for these children, they did not develop well physically 
nor mentally did not resist infection well and frequently died before 
the age of 2 years He felt that infants needed to be part of a family 
and concluded that the poorest family was better than the best found
ling home for infants 

Many years later. Rene Spitz, a child psychiatrist, studied the 
effects of infants separated from their mothers at the age of 4 months 
and placed in a foundling type home where the physical care was 
good. He reported a shocking, destructive effect. These infants quick
ly became depressed, failed to gain weight, walked and talked at 
later ages than usual and. in later years, performed poorly in psy
chological tests when compared to infants who had remained with 
their mother during this period 

Today's pediatrician is very much aware of the importance of 
early care and. particularly, how poor infantile care can affect phy
sical as well as psychological development and result in significant 
psychiatric problems 

Child psychiatrists for many years have been concerned about 
the psycho-social and personality defects that resujt from infantile 
neglect Poorly cared for infants do not grow to their physical poten
tial nor organize their intellectual potential for reasonable adequate 
achievement in our modern school systems. Ability to make social 
relationships is defective so that problems in relating to other people 
occur This is carried into the school adjustment, work adjustment 
and. of course, marriage These troubled people may have difficulty 
in the spiritual sphere as well 

There is no question that maldevelopment of the personality 
structure leads to difficulties in the first two years, may have a signi
ficant impact on later life and may make the difference between a 
reasonably happy, socially adequate, productive life or a tortuous 
one. full of emotional disturbance. 

Perhaps the key to a happy infancy is in the physical and psycho
logical readiness of the parents to care for the child. The expectant 
mother needs to care for her physical health, but, also, her mental 
health is of major consequence. Nothing should be too good for a 
pregnant w o m a n or the m o t h e r of a y o u n g infant s i n c e s o m u c h of 
the new child's future depends upon his care, both physical and psy
chological, i 

Questions on children's mental health should be 

mailed to: Mental Health Commentary, Courier-Journal, 

67 Chestnu^St. Rochester. 14604. 
Couner-Journar 

Guild Show 

To Benefit 

Flood Victims 

The 21st Page One Show, 
sponsored annually by the News
paper Guild of Rochester, will 
be a flood relief benefit this 
year, the guild has announced. 

All profits from the show, 
Oct. 16 at the Flagship Roch
ester hotel, will be given to flood 
victims along the Southern Tier. 

The exective committee of the 
guild, which is the labor union 
of newsroom employes of Roch
ester's two daily papers, the 
Democrat and Chronicle and 
the Times-Union, has approp
riated $2,000 in anticipated 
profit to be sent to flood victims 
immediately. 

The money will go directly to 
families which were materially 
hurt by the Hurricane Agnes 
floods in late June. 

Further preffits from the show, 
a general spoof* of the people 
and events the newsmen have 
covered over the year, will be 
given to the American Red Cross 
flood relief fund in October. 

Deaths 
Sr. Frances, 

Of Pioneer 

Klem Family 

M a s s of the R e s u r r e c t i o n for 
Sister Frances Clare Klem of the 
Sisters of St. Joseph was cele
brated at the Motherhouse on 
Thursday. July 27, 1972. She 
died July 24. 

Father Leo Klem. CSB, con-
celebrated with Fathers Fred
erick Walz, Raymond Schantz, 
CSSR, and Robert Klem, CSB. 
assisted by Father Joseph Rein-
hart. 

Sister was a third generation 
descendent of John Klem. one 
of the, pioneer Catholics in this 
area. It was in his home, on a 
ten-acre tract bounded by East 
Avenue, Meigs Street, Park Ave
nue and Goodman Street, that 
a Redemptorist priest celebrated 
one of the first masses in Roch
ester. 

Sister Frances Clare was a 
music teacher in Catholic schools 
of the diocese for more than fifty 
years. She taught piano princi
pally in the former St. Agnes 
Institute on East Main Street, 
Rochester, also in Mount Morris, 
in Geneva at St. Francis de Sale, 
and in Corning, retiring in 1961. 

Born in Rochester, Sister 
Frances Clare entered the Sisters 
of St. Joseph from St. Joseph's 
parish in 1904. She has many 
relatives in the Rochester area. 

FOR SALE 

WASHER. (LADY Kenmore Deluxe). Wel-
bilt gas stove purchased new. less than 2 
years t use asking $90 each. 467-7281 

COINS. STAMPS - bought, sold, traded 
— top value premiums given each purchas
er Many summer lot specials. KUSAK. 
1114 Joseph Avenue 266-5724. 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 

RICHF0RD OFFICE Bldg.. 6? Chestnut 
Si New office space, can be divided to 
suit tenant needs Located in growing busi
ness district For Info or appL to Inspect, 
weekdays. Al Manile. Broker: 262-3445. 
325-5589. 

RADIO - TV 

SERVICING . . TV Stereo-Transistor: 
foreign and U.S. Free estimates. "Com
mercial", 288-2371. 

INSURANCE 

COURIER -

WANT ADS 'Everything Under The Sum' 

BUSINESS SERVICES MERCHANDISE 

FLOOB sanding, refraishing. Dependable 
service since 1921 Reasonable Cy Cal-
temeyn, MS-1353. 458-6685 ^_ 
BROKEN WINDOWS'" We replace glass 
in regular storm, picture. Tbermopane. 
patio doors & Anderson windows For low 
cost on the spot" glass replacement with 
our MOBILE CLASS SHOPS Call the 
CLASSMAN We also make tops for furni
ture and desks. 328-61301 _____ 

PAINTING Interior and Exterior. Excel
lent %ork. estimates free • 244-3735 
PAINTING and paper hanging, free esti
mates, quality work Dan Burgmaster. 
663-0827 

TILE From complete bathroom remodel
ing to small repairs. Reasonable. 544-8231. 
CARPENTER WORK porch steps, small 
jobs, remodeling, paneling, wind damage 
repairs Free estimates Robert Bulluck. 
865-2448 

ODD JOBS. Storm windows removed, 
washing walls, floor waxing, cleaning gut
ters etc 436-4421 

PIANO TUNING, experienced tuner, rea
sonable Jerry Gallagher 482-4061. 

TREE Removal Service All phases ol tree 
work fully insured, estimates GURNOW, 
381-6297 

REMODELING INTERIOR and exterior. 
Room additions— powder rooms, bathrooms. 
Expert carpenter Insured. 288-4747 

END PAINTING forever We apply alumi
num trim cornishes. gables, windows, doors. 
Insured. Expert applicator 28W747 

ROOFING-SIDING New. repairs, insur
ance cases Expert .applicator, insured. 
Free estimates 288-4747 

CHIMNEYS-New rebuilt, repaired Expert 
Mason Free estimates Insured 288-4747 
PLASTERING. CEILINGS and walls. Frec-
estlmates. 288-8975 
PAINTING EXTERIOR Excellent work 
manship Insured Quality paint Ray 
Weber 342-9066 

PIANO TUNING experienced tuner, rea
sonable Jerry Gallagher. 482-4061 

MANUFACTURER bas brand new 1971 
Redwood pools on sale lot 'A price. Fully 
guaranteed, installation optional, call now 
for instant delivery. KAYAK Recreational 
Corp. 1671 PenHeld Road. 3S1-M2X 

LEFT ON Layaway: 1972 Zlg Zag Sewing 
Machine Brand new. never been used. 
Makes buttonholes, blind bems. and fancy 
stitches, all without attachments. Automatic 
bobbin winder. Full factory warranty. Bal
ance due $33.00 or 3 payment! of $11.00. 
NeccM-Elna Sewing Center Call 244-0OD. 
OUR BLESSED Mother appears in Spain 
- 1961-1965 For messages, story (pamph
let) send 60S to St. Michael's Press: P.O. 
Box 1667.- Flagstaff. Arizona 16001. 
COUCH AND matching chair $50. kitchen 
set $15. 621-1935 or 28S-«975. 

DORNA PORTABLE organ. 5 octaves, 12 
stops; Vox Essex bass amplifier, 2 - 12" 
speakers: travel cart Excellent coodition. 
225-6757. 

WOMEN'S CLOTHING 
22V, - 26**. 663-2083. 

like new, sizes 

FOR SALE: Baby furnishings like new. 
woman's clothing sizes 14 - 1SY2; stove. 
271-6951. 

LAUNDRY BOXES (2) also 2 tricycles, 
reasonable 342-6572. 

FOR RENT 

WANTED 
WANTED- COOK (Three adults) Live in 
Light housework - Apt. benefits, plus sal
ary, references Reply Courier-Journal 
Box I io 

SHIPPING CLERK wholesale-retail re
ligious goods store • 5 day week, full time 
Reply Courier-Journal Box 111 

SALES CLERK wholesale retail relig
ious goods store - full time. 5 day week 
Reply Courier-Journal Box 111. 

WIDOW SMALL pet. desires large studio 
or one bedroom apartment suburbs pre
ferred. References exchanges Reply Cour
ier-Journal Box 112 

SPECIAL 
MISCELLANEOUS 

STUD service: Golden Retriever, champion 
stock Ancestry of ninteen champions. 
Beautiful dog. golden red Robert Bulluck. 
863-2448. 

HOUSEWIVES: Help Increase the family 
income with part-tiniie work from your 
home. Call 254-1726. 

CALLING ALL. CONSERVATIVE CATH
OLICS — Yes, there la a news-journal just 
for you: "The VOICE", a Catholic Tradi
tionalist Newsletter. $7 a year. Send for our 
free flyer. "OPERATIION: LAMP" "The 
VOICE". P.O. Box 331. Canandalgua. 
N Y 14424. 

WANTED TO BUY 

ANTIQUES: Sterling silver. Jewelry, bric-
a-brac, dolls, frames, clhina. cut glass, cur
ios. MARINE WALLNER. 664-5573. 

UNFURNISHED 5 rooms upper. Redecor
ated. Retired couple preferred. References. 
Saint Francis Xavler area. 482-9139 
DOWNTOWN—FIVE rooms, adults, porch, 
private entrance, electric kitchen, hard
wood floors, heat, utilities {17S.M month. 
544-1007 
AUSTIN ST — 4-room upper, suitable 
couple. Holy Apostles parish tl£5 security 
254-0239. 

REAL ESTATE 

7-YEAR OLD ranch. 3 bedrooms, attach
ed garage, fireplace, large enclosed patio. 
\>i baths; near Longridge and Ridgcmont 
mid 20's. 225-2748. 
3-BEDROOM CAPE Cod, recreation room. 
Flonda room, patio, newly painted. Strong. 
V of R area Shown by appointment. 473-
0935 

3-BEDROOM RANCH, brick front, fire
place. 2 car garage, pool. Penfield area 
$32,500. 377-1059. 

HELP WANTED 

DISSATISFIED WITH present income-' 
Let your ability supplement income. Hus
band and wife works together. Call 458-
1168 between 2:00 and 3:00. 

SUPERVISOR - DIRECT Sates - High 
income potential for management minded 
people. Retirement possible. Start part 
time. 458-1168 between 6:00 and 7:00 

HELP WANTED FEMALE 
HOUSEKEEPER FOll Catholic suburban 
rectory (East side), live in preferably, ref
erences required. For interview call 381-
4294. 

HOUSEKEEPER OR cook "Mr. Eddies 
Father" in Brighton. Widower with 3 chil
dren (girls 14 and 16. boy 9) needs help. 
Cooking essential, driver's license desir
able: house cleaning not necessary. Would 
prefer someone who would not sleep in. 
Four or five days a week would be ideal 
Call 244-1029 day or evening. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

TUTORING all subjects. Qualified teach
ers. PROFESSIONAL TUTORING SERV
ICE 244-9155. 271-7707. 

AUTO INSURANCE. Immediate FS form, 
no applications refused. Installments. Edco 
Agency. 264 Arnett. 436-0022. 

Wednesday, August 9,1972 
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$1 Gets You 10 Words 
Payment Must Accompany Order 

100 Each Additional Word 
Deadline Friday Noon 

PRINT ONE WORD IN EACH BOX 

-

Enclosed Find $ 
Please Run My Want Ad for 

Name 
week(s). 

Address 

City Zone 

m 

I 

MAIL TO = 

' COURIER JOURNAL WANT AD DEPT. § 
67 Chestnut St.. Rochester, New York 14604 I 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO COURIER JOURNAL I 
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